
As a Sinner.
l’i V'I'X Ivri. f,I A great artist had painted part of the 

fit y in which he lived, and wanted, tor 
historic purposes, to include in the pic* 
turcs some ol t.ie characters well known 
in the town, • A crossing-sweeper, 
kempt, ragged, filthy, was known to 

y body, and there was a suitable place 
dangerous condition when they thought tor him in the picture. The artist said to 

Vntit him ; '* i will pay you well if you will 
studio and let me take 

He came around, hut he 
about his business, tor he had

Topic for Jan. 2S.—* Lessons 1er Simon And Us.w— !•'». 7 : 36*50.
Just u ■ t .un xxitliuitt oik 1 I- 
'lint that Thy M« « »»' 'hi
#\nd that tlivii tliilst nu 

<J Lamb vf (nil, I urn e.
t'l Mit t'l 1 III 1",

Topic.— Some of the unwritten stones
vf the Bible are as helpful as someth. there was .,0 need ol repentance.
aie written. The tenor of certain pas. Paul's message made them sorrowful they come down tv ^ im
sages clearlv suggests these unwritten were of the type ot Simon and Herod. ■your likeness.
t iles In connection with this reading iiod's word, through Paul, sharper than was sent . ,
we ought to think out tin untold narra* anv two-edged sword, came as the sur- washed Ins lace and combed h.s hair and 

.live 0» how the worn:," mentioned was ltd gcon\ knife. As thv surgeon is sorry lor donned a respectable su.i ol clothes.
, , renenvinee li such »ork Is underlaken the pain lie eanses at the time, so is I au! lie was needed as a beggar, and was not 
we sh .11find that when we hnxe salisfae. for this sorrow that must he wrought, invited in any other capacity. fcven so 
torilv outlined what led up to her heartfelt Hut the surgeon cuts and I’aul speaks ,he gospel will receive you into Us halls if 
adoration of lesus. we shall have written having in view health and holincss-and you come as a sinner, but not otherwise, 
the ehielest chapter of our ow n lives, - the end justifies the means. Better sure- —V. H Spurgeon, 
thedat, the eireumstanees, that led her 1y he the woman.dissolved in tears than
“ with open face" to behold Him ; th * Simon with his lalse and smtul pride, m«
look in return,the word that shot through coldness, unkindness. Belter surely to ......
her soul with a revealing and purifying be the Corinthians, in this strength begot- Some years ago a soldier in the United 
liL'In SO III It she saw herself as she w as, ten of liod. repealing, than Meted on .1 States army was eondemed to he shot lor 
and turned to Hod and purity. Xo life throne, hut morally rotten to the core, sleeping on his post when overcome with 
is or has been what it ought" to he, in cruel and unclean. fatigue. The president pardoned hint,
which the praters. "Lord Show me my. Tmlisl)AV. There are those who, if It is said that ever alter, thaïI «oldier
self." " Lord show meThyseif.” hate not ,.mlessvd our sin or fault to -hen,, prayed,,,ght and morning or Ute pres,
been answered. Because these prayers WoU|d make use of the same to our hurl, dent ; hi, certain ,t is h.w en . m nths 

answered in the life of the woman. ............ he .fin, „ pride, supposed ,o he h,
, i>rrect keens us Iront making such con* i-tine, ,,v Ie . ,tornu, Kups ut . * . I ..1 nraver tor the president ot the tintedless ons to Jesus. 1 lie incident recorded P^>«-r me | k 
in this reading shows Jesus' treatment of Ma,es.-Sunday-School fîmes.

For Simon to have laid his

-^r

Gratitude to Pardon,

she i“ one whom all will call blessed. Be* 
cause these prayers, so lar as we know, 

prayed by Simon, his Vite is be- 
the commonplace, lie is 

proud, impenitent, unkind, selfish, “ a 
thing and no man.

were not 
neath even the erring

life bare to his fellow-Pharisees, as the 
woman did to Jesus, would have been dis- 

Mosivw. The indescribable something astrous. For us to lay our lives hare to 
that made this woman conscious of her our fellows* would never do. It is because 
sins, and of the help there is in Hod, is we |,noxv 0f the wideness of Hod’s mercy, 
here seen begetting faith that made the jt js when we see some of the beauty there «I base liven?
hearers ,if flu-palsied eorne ti, Jesus fur ;s Him to desire Him thill we say, XVIml dm. harshness ,n judgment uf others show 
strength. What press prevents some •> |ord remember me." 
from coming nigh unto Him, or from great moments of life when 
hearing their dear ones into his presence? burdens upon Him. so believing that we 
Never falter, hut “ do the one thing," lor know t|lat ||c cares for us. Pitiful Indeed 
assuredly faith will he noted and help is (he f0o|is|, pride that keeps any from 

As for scribes,and others such, 
with their q lihhling. they are but men • 
needing healing themselves. 1 hose who 
long for liod, who know their own or
other's need, must press throng an than thal „f ,he woman prevails,
over all lhat obstructs, that »„, may he mus, lel ,h',s conduct of others
forgiven by Him who alone- can forg> e luit,r our direct communion with Hod ;
sin, and that strength may be renewed by we |legk,ct lhls direct com-
waiting on Him ,n whom we live. munlon so as to make ourselves to he of M,,n., Jot. 12. - |r»u» inCatemaum. Mark 2: 1-12

Tuesday.—These are far from Jesus ^ shut out the vision of the for- Tuts., Jan. 23.—Hest gifts for Chnst. Matt. 2: 1-11who bargain saying "Wto walI « ‘^td from others. All ot» are 

have. Simon invited Jesus that his en •« little ones "before Hod; He is the J Luke 23:39*43
tertainment of Him might enhance his (]reat One who will forgive, and whose | rj.t jan. 26. 1/we an.1 forgiveness. L«ke 17: i-4 
own popu! ritv it was for show. Herod forffiveness will have the result in our Sat., Jan 27.-Kr.m1 faith tu pcncc.bukv 8: 43-4* 
would maae gifts over to the Child to ^ of enab)ing us to forgive others. Mm , Ja„. 28. Topic Lemon» foratmon^ 
further his own ends. The woman be- y^’hat need then there is for the prayer, 
stowed her gift out of gratitude, looking ,, | orj ;ncrease our faith ”—for by faith-
for nothing again. The wise men were ,essness we are kept out, and keep others Here I am, Lord, send me; send me to 
glad to have the opportunity of bearing Quf from the mercy and help of Hod. the ends of the earth ; send me to the
their gifts. How about ourgift* of time Saturday.—Because she believed she rough And savage pagan.of the wilder- 
and money to the cause of Christ . nth*™ could not helo her ; ness ; send me from all that is called com-
they made in the spirit of Simon and for. in the earth ; send me even to death
Herod, or of the woman and the w.se ^‘towtong^^ ^ cou|d help her itself; if it be but in Thy service, and to 
men? ... . _ iet pharisees and promote Thy kingdom.—David Brainerd.

WEDNESDAY.-The Corinthians were.n and can help us. Let Khansees anu P j

Hints for Talks and Testimonies.
How «tu we invite Christ it I our homes ami then 

•.light Him?
Ho* should we treat those lhat have liven guilty

almut tmrselve# ?
In what are all human livings on a level ?
I low L a sense of one’s sin gained 
What is thv ground of low to Christ?
What is to In- learned from those that have Wen 

it scut d from thv greatest degradation ?
What is the connection Wtwven faith, forgive

ness, ami love ?
In what way may our 
|f our love to Christ is small, what dots that

These are the
we cast our

?

afforded. Him
Kuiiiay.—Because we sometimes think 

of God a* our fellows have given us rea- 
to think of tlu-m, Ihe type of Simon

love to Christ lie shown?

-------- ♦------- -
For Daily Reading.

stand clear then, 
mav speak with the

►cribvs ami physicians 
that the spirit of man 
spirit ot Hod,and may hear," Son, daugh
ter, be of good comfort ; thy iaith hath 
made thee whole : go in peace." So there 

of Simon, and 
of the woman, who

.shall he fewer of the type 
more of the type 
(although a sinner) was made to be a 
*aiot ; fewer llerods, more wise men.
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